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Premier Appoints
CommissionToPlan
Winter Stockpiling
:\lr. EnyatuHa, the Wal<iSwal of
Azroo has said that the hill, 200
metres long, 120 metres broad and
200 metres high, has already mov-
ed over a distance of 8 metres
from its original place and . is
heading toward a str.eam Situated
at a distance of 15 kilometres'
from Azroo proper,
No ·villages 'or cultivation, how-
ever, exist in the path of the land-
sllde and no loss of life or pro-
perty is feared, "'"
KABUL, June, 20.-Dr, Moha-
mmad Yousuf. the Prime Minister
has appomted a Gommissio!?,
headed by Mr. Rishtya, the Mi-
nister of Press and Information,
to arrange nqw for stockp~
foodstuffs and' other essential
commodities. such as meat, fire-.
wood and charcoal etl:, for the
use of the citizens of Kabul in
wlOter so that shortages. and .~
fficulties of supplymg them be-
cause of snowfall and blocked
roads may be prevented
In the Firman issued to Mr.
Rlshtya, the, Commission has
been directed to prepare and pre-
sent ItS report and proposals to the
Prime lVllmster before tjte end of
summer so that tImely action may
be taken m thiS regard
The members of the Corilmission
lOclude Professor Mohammad
Asghar, the Mayor of KabUl. Lt.
General Mohanlmad Nazir Kabir
Seraj, Chief of L<>gisbcs in the
Mmistry of Defence, Mr. Ghulam
Ahmad Popal, the D"eputy Miriis-
ter of Interior and Mr. Abdul
Wahab Haider, Advisor to the
Ministery of Fmance.
..
"I cannot representing my own
country' aione, speak for tb:e
heads oi other countries. This
would be' Impertinent, so you can
understand my difficulties. But I
can say for myself that I r:onsi-
der it usefuI:"
THE WEATHER
YESTERDAY MaL +30°C.
Miniinum +14°C. '
Sun sets today at ·7·10 pm.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 4-37' a.m.
-Forecut ~ AIr A.~orlSJ'
The Soviet Premier said that at
that time "the question of parti-
cipation of this or that country in
these b10cs will be solved by It·
self."
CHARIKAR, June, June 20.-
A village school" for girls was
opened by the local branch of the
RUral' Development Department
at Sayyadan village on Thursday.
A' pro!Dinent villager has given
his house for tlie use of the school
for a .period of three years.
"We move specifically," he said,
"that the members of NATO and
. the Warsaw Treaty Organisation
should sign a non-aggression pact.
Why shoi.1.ldn't the heads of state
of the NATO and Warsaw Pact
countries, or their foreign minis-
ters, sit down at a round confer-
ence table and discuss the ques-
tion of signing an agreement?"
Khrushchov a1s0 reiterated the
suggestion that northern 'Europe
be declared a nuclear-free zone
and called attention to the Polish
suggestion of establishing an
atomless zone in the heart of
Europe and freezing nuclear arms
In Central Europe, the Tass re-
port said.-
He continued: "We communists
are 'realistically-minded people,
and.. we I:ealise that your country
has joined NATO'due to a con~
currence' of many circumstances,
We are sure that sooner or later
. the countries will come to a sober
understanding on the existence of
military blocs and will !lbolish
them," '
"Some of you, apparently," the
Tass report quoted KhruShchov
as saymg, "think that since we
have come to questions of war
~nd Iieace and of European se-
curity, Khrushchov' Will not keep
mum about NATO."
"Thos~ of you who think so are
not mistaken, One cannot keep
Silent about NATO, Of course, at
the Sanle time I in no way iritend
to strive for your country's with-
drawal Jtom NATO, although, I
must admit that in my opmion
she would have made a usefUl
contribution to the' safeguarding
of pea<;e if she were to do so,"
he said,
Usually in the past, he has in
Slsted that there be adequate
preparations for such meetings m
,order to give them some chance
of success,
According to Tass, the Sifviet
Premier also touched on NATO.
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','; The Kremlin' leader, who has
. displayed iittle enthusiasm for
summitry in the recent past, at·
tached no conditions to his, sup-
port of the idea.
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'..~ Summit'Would Be Useful~;
.~ Premier Khrushchov Tells
~~~ ~
Danish Students Meeting
COPENHAGEN. June, 20. (AP).-pREMIER Nikita Khrushchov said yesterday that he thought
a summit meeting with Western leaders would be useful.
He was speaking at a Danish
Student Union meeting marking
the 40th anniversary of the
"Denmark-USSR" Society. During
- a question and answer period a
student asked about the p'ossibi-
- lity of a summit meeting "in the
".~. near future"
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CINEMA.
JUNE 18" 1964. ,
PARK 'CiNEM?\
: At 5-30, 8 and, iiJ p,m. Ahlerican'
filin; X-15, starripg: David Me.
Lean, Chanles Bronson. Ralph'
Taeger and'Brad Dexter. . ..
BEHZAD CINEMA
, At 5 and 7-30 p.m,
SHERT, ..,
ZAINEB CINEMA
At 4, '7; and g.;jQ p.m. Indian
film; JAB PIAR KISl.8-E ROTA
'HAl. "
International Club
, - . -
'Midsummer-Night
Dance'
,- ,
. KABUL TIMES
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[. , Pr,i~~' ,:~i'ni~ter ..Talks-_.0.1' Af:9h~~I.S~all'$. ::,.,~~rei9n, ..,'policy :. ' "
, Contp.. from page'I), 1crease m t~e anlount of Important chasing importe4~, aDAlIOIl-, even the :wat€-taX, . ::; developing, the endeavours of the
"bnous ~ long time IS reqlll:red to export comm~dities,andmanufac- essen~ rOOds, .the 'people" c:aa "They 1lOt'~,~ to pave the' government of Afghanistan will
nrlDg ;hIS abou~.. " tured ,goOds III the' COllntry, the ,paly an l,mpo~ role in reorra- few metres' of .~wa1k fae1q be directed toward the settlement
I Imbalance~ ci~bon.. Pnme MJ.DJSter Sald tnat as the nisinr the, eecmomic sUlilltjotl 'ID tbei, homes;..... which they" of this political difference through
.Of course, dur~:this perlOd a result 0[. the steps taken lately ~e country.aDd preventing -a rfae h;ive~h~ofUtoonniJs, diplomatic channels,"
L;ertam~ amount of lIIlbal~ce oc- by' the government and etf~rt:s. m forelp.-.currem:y rates. of afghanis, but aIio 1IIe- 'it as'
l rs between the money in circu- .'made by' me' people the anlount-I The Prime' Minister went on to a'~ for'mlxtnr mw!·plaater· .', MeSillge to the. People
latlOl1 'and natIOnal production 'of ,certain -Important, expqrt com- I say that another matter, ··whiCh soriin&' personallQOds aDd d~' . At the 'end.Df the press crinfer;
dnd, t!?-is, .In turn",affects,exchange modltles, SUCD ·as· karakul, cotton I. too, contributes ,to the disruptio~ in( mOlllldil of earlh and rubbish". ence. one' of the press represlm-,
1 ates <ind me price of local -pro- and oilseeds in l!lb3 showed a I o-f the economic situation in the 'rhe.Prime Mtnlgter ..--" the t t ' k d th Pr' MlIDS"ter
, Th' diffi l' f " " ",'. ....- . a Ives as e e Ime
ouel. '. IS IS a cu ty or ac- conSIderable illcrease over th1lt {)f country IS related to smug- presstoDOtODlydrawtheM1IJl1ci- h th h h d -, ny spec'ai'mes-
tOT wtUch forms an' mtegral and :1962. gijng, whicl1; due to the pality's at&entfon towanlitS baBli: w. e eT t .et a t
a h·~t. I uld be
, a bl f d I' L 1 d . , f h sage or s a emen W hm co
• navm. a e part JJ eve 0p1"I!enl oca *"m ustnal' products such openness q t e greater anil UDavOldAb~ duties, but also I . ted' t th' people
\\ hich 1 al~ q.eveloping ,countries as cotton pIeCegoods, cement, part of the border ·and lack of . to ed~ Uu'oUIh wi.despread'· communlca 0 e '
ha\'e t~. face:' " . , _ . ' powe~ and coal; too, have been in-' _attention on the part of the offi- . publicity, the people about their t~~::\.:,f~:r=~lster replied:
He sjlld ~hat In addrtlOn to thIS. creaslr.g .and the' government is Clals oo.ncerned, has taken serious own oIiU~ti0D8 as citiZens'of the "There is much to say but camiot
aSlc cause, crQp .failure last year trymg to adopt more effective proportIOns ,and does great harm metropolIs. be id" cIa .'hope in fu.
1 "b d h -' r 'h' to the . t' 1 D 'i sa m one y.;, so contn ute. to t e n~e In measures or turt er' mcreases in na IOna economy,', ' r ousuf said that as far as' t to' t th re~tatives'
nnce, : , 0 '. their production, . The GOvernment, he. declared, the government was concerned o~":he m~ o~ten to·, anSwer
He ~Inted out . tha.~ ,,~ue ..tO ~ Two-Fold In,:estmen.t mt~nds to launch a Ylgorous, ~ast every ,posSib~e .~t.a~ce. ·was th~ir u~iOns~aiulget my ,words
t,hese c~uses.. cou~led ~t!t ~e m·. The Prime MlIDste~ drew at- and systematIc campaign aglU.llSt gwen to ,the muniCIpalities. In the ' acroJ to my counb'Ymen.
('rease !In' !X'pulatIon, wages and, tentlon . to the ,fact that ,ill most ,thIS e\'J! and 1 hope that the press country m the past and Will be "This -liaison is not only useful,
com~'¥iatIonsas well as ~yment ~countries of'tqe world capital in- III tpe 'country, . too, would im- given in future, too; this assiStance bul.·' under the present eireums,
of h-Ig~er and ~tter pnc~...'to .vestrnent for development P,ur- press.' upon the peop~e the· n~ would continlie within .the means tan~ even essenti&L At~present
pTeduc~rs of export co~tles, poses ill made partly by the gov-. and lIIlportance of thiS ca.mpalgn" of the government, He remmded what r wish fQ teO yo14 ' and
the demand fOJ: e"e~ '~d of pro- ernment ¥fl. partly by the people. and ~ry to ·.wm the~ co:. that even now a unit of the L~b- '-through yourselves. to the people
dUc~, wh.~ther local, or unpOl:ted, In Afgharostan, he- said, because oper.atlOn to. ,a larger extent our Corps was co-operatmg Wlth is that our IM!licy whether cfu;
has _~re3Sed. '. .'. thiS d)ity· is being periormed on Be~ saId th~ smuuling not only the ml,lllicipalities i? . building mestic or foreign, b aD absolutely'
._"".5 p~e\'lously mentioned, l:ie-, a la:g¢ :scale by the government, ~epnved the state from a part of roads and 'other faCilities, o~n"aiul clear policy. My -eo1lea-
(,"~!ie most .pf the development ,the .government is compelled 'to Its,reve~ues, but the practice also gnes ana,l consider· ourselves to~ro!ects,m the count~,..ar~ me~t ',seek permanent ' sources of. in-!underlnines.lNJblie morality. I Foreign Policy . be the' servants of the People aDd .
.?,~tt~gthen the. econ?mlc Infra-' come in ord~r to discharge this. He descnbed ..smUR"liJig as,a Replying to a question reg~- 'not their.lords and mastetll. We
~~mctu~e and theIr frUItIOn needs .- duty ~nd attract· .surplus funds totally immo~ aDd anti-social act in( Af,ghanis!an'l foreign ~licy, do not belong to anY speciai class
.:me, ~rd e~en though, pro~uctJOn ,1ymg ill t_he market: It IS; ther~ opposed to natiO,nal interests. the ~e MinIster said that the or group nor do we have any
~f. export COnupodltles .10 .the'j fore, neces,sary that' steps deslgn- Vr. y'ousuf sald _that although foreIgn policy pursued by ~gha- -other motive' or'interest .except
(otmt~ has Increased, yet In view . ed to increase revenues snould be AfghanIstan .was. lll. need of ill- nlstan is based upon esta~~ed to ~rve the K,in&" aDa colDltry.~:f the Ifact that pl'Oduction has I ,taken from time to tIme by the te.rnatlOnal loans and grah~S to ~nd~ foundations of ti'adi~onal 'Our desire;'in aecotdance wi.th
"Ot b~en p-roportion~te to t.he ,goverj1me.n t. further Its development proJects, neutra;lity, free judgement ~ iJr· the sacred aspirations qf our pro-.~eeds ?f the populatIOn and m~ ,Til-x,payment needed It must be remembered that to ternational matten;, peace, fri~d- .gressiveSovereigJi, is only 'to im-
(, ease lin the am?1.!nt ?f ,money, Dr: Y!luslif· added that efforts obtain such loans on an exagge- ship aJid co-operation With all prove condlton of the people.
: herefore these f~ctor:s.li~ve .most- will, however, be made. to derive rated scale wll1 not be usefu1 lor nations and governments ~ no It is true that our resources are
i~' ,affe<;td. Prices. . these revenues from those, gioups the country and. the people of changes and events have occured liinlted and, therefore it'is not
,1 he, Pnme' Mmlster said that' which' have the capacity to pay Afghal'llstan themselves should in recent tiines to biing a~ui, posSible to attam all 'these com·
the .'10vernment. w~s .... closely more and its effects upon the pub- partlclpat~ In re,cofistructing theIr a change in Afghanistan's relat~ons mon hopes within a short time,
\':atchmg the ec.onomlc SituatIOn, lic should be decreased to the mi, country' • with other countries;. There can be no question of ,ma-
: ~pecla~h- the position in the mar·, nimlffil" 'but the: co-operation of The Prime MinIster stressed "Our relatj.ons with the f,nend- g1cal po:wers 'nor ao we wiSb to~:e.t an', suitable measures were, the,public; particularly in paying ,that no \\'ell-intentlOned Ideas can ly countnes", he said "have bee~ d~ive. the peole by faIse pro.:
.leJo,g adopted to remedy the Sltu- government taxes and dues" is ever bear ·frult unless the people generally based' upon. the princI- rriises, .
auon' ~ . , es.se!ltial in all cases. themselves extend the hand of pies of friendship and mutual We admit that man is SUbject.
W'[eather Affects Crops_ . ' The -Priipe Mmister also saId co-operatlOn and make concerted respect and are developing -satiS.- to 'make mistakes, aDd we may
. Regar.dmg, foodstuffs, . he saId tha! In 'addit.lon to the direct and efforts for the country's r:econs- factoritly, . , colllDiit such .~es, but I can ..
,?at \\ ~en .climatlc .condrtwns and ·1n~Irect effects of these factors; tructlOn, ' In AfghanIStan's relatIOns With proDilse' thls much that to atviln
~-r:" unprecedel)tedly severe '~o1d -stat-Isti'cal facts and. figures sho",'- The Prime Mlllister was asked Pakistan, after the resumption 01 this sacred deal we shall not With·
,f last i WlnL-er adve.rsely affected 'ed that not ·only has the volume about the lack of proper achieve- diplomatic and economic relations ,hold honest effort, sleOessness
"gr.,cultural -and lJastoI:aT products of imports' during the past few ments by ~he Kabul Municipal 01!e yeaI' ago, a more favourable ,and lieU·sacrifice. .
r.':c thelT p~Jces, the goyernment "years increased to an unprece- Corpo!"atlOn and its finanCIal diffi- atmosphere has. come into' being. .Even then, we, SIilill not be able,
'JOnpted vanous measures .includ-, dented ext,ent. but the demand cultJes "We hope tha.t the continued. to aceoinpllsh anythlnr, ' without
.n o the Import of wlfea.t .. from fur Imported 'articles "has also He replied that 'although the pr.evalence of this atm!ISPhere' the sincere . co-oPeration of all·
;lbroad! ,'been groWiilg. and, therefore, con- mUnicipality is an elected body, it woUld pave the way toward the people in the co1U1ft.Y, especialfy,
Th~ wheat, lie added, was tmuatlon ,o~ t)lis Situation leads to . IS not ·allied .directly with the goV" settlement of the one and only. ,the intelligentsia. It is for this
supplied 1.0, the .. pe~ple at the the Tlse in the price of foreign ernment, and its actiVities con- political dilference over Pie Pakh- ,reaSoJl: that m the name of King
lowest ~,lbJt: rates; unwrt. ~d curr-ency:. _ Icern the citizens and their aepu- tunista:n issue. between the two and'.country and for a better to·
supp~y! of wheat ~ .continuing _ . Tne: Government, thus, intends, ties. 'yet -in, vi!!"" of the govern- Muslem countries.. 1u·re.lfe hope ~or slJicere co-opera-
and Improved conditIons at pre· after coustiltations with the Inter- ~ ment s responSIbility for the wel- "WhIle r-elations between the tlon on the part of everyone in
sent h~\"e also exerted.a, . fav0!1' natipnaI ~netary' Fun~ to reo i fare and comfort of the people of two countries in other spheres axe the countrY".
rable ~l:Ifiu~nce upon - 'pnces I,Il view its imwrt poliey and to Afghanistan ana becau!ie Kabul' .
~en~ and f~tu.fIs, in. Par:n", study: and implement the means is the capit'<il city, therefore ira· Fes'tWal erIC"ket Match Planned"cUl.~r sp that pnces are ~teadily of pu~ting· a limit upon, imports. turally 'enough the government is
failIng:a~ pre.sent, " ,However,' by economising, es.· keenly interested in the' affairs of . '
,Reg"1ulOg ~provement ahd in- pecial~y by -!1bs"taining from pur· ' thE; Municipality, For Friday At GhaZi "SUJdium
V irA .', " 'I . "In my opinion'" the Prime ' '
.
• ,K.•. Zori,11 ,Ex'p',.Ja.-n·s- 'USSR . I l\~r ,said "the main diflicuIty KABUL, June, lB,-The festival-'
of the Municipal Corporation is cricket match will be played from' ·..·:DVT·S,Po~i,tion: 'On: Disarmament ' ~~efi:~ ~~n:-\e'::~~~ ~~d7u~~ 2 p.m, Friday at Ghazi ~ .~.
. . the people, ahd of which, too, lessi' ' '. GENEVA. ..June. 18, (Tass).- than hali goes into itS coffers, ThiS IS the'second annual Festi-
CORRE~POND~NT'G:-'D~no" reports:<Dep'uty Mi~ister of Chis is ,quite inadequate for the val cricket ,match and pJ;:omises
Fotelgn AffaIrs of" the, USSR .V.~, Zorin 'stated,the Soviet services 'needed in such a large to be good sports entertainment.
government·s 'position on the question' of. the drafting of the, city and .proportionate to the The publIc IS invi~ed. .
treaty j on general and complete disarmament, at. a meeting {)f desire to improve coitditlons in El b
tfle 18;nation disarmament committee TUesda)'. ' ' our town., ' ". I a orate arrangements have
He no't~d that .the,.committee, un- -forerkn military bas~s one can lt may be sald -wltho~t exag- ~~~~ :a~ef~ the event by ~em-~"rtunat,ely, has notyetmade any alSo discern the, United States' geratlOn that the total . revenue abul CnCket Club,J?rDqre~ In the Held: nf nuclear' striving to reta-In certain military. denved .from. conservancy taxes! Mr. Mohammad Farouk Seraj 15 THURSDAY"18th, 8 p.m..
c,'annamen! 'ThiS IS explaIIieO .advanfages to' the detrement. of In the cIty \\ Ill; for example, not captain of the Club which '11' 'o=-:~-'-_.:::....~-_..,:-:...:....::.,:...:.......:......_:;~. the posawn ,take~ up by t"!Ie ~ecurity interests of the o-ther mee~"the eJ;'-penses JJf asphaltmg a. be plaYing the Anibassador's t:~ . WANTED .
\\ eSlern powers on. the order of: Side. . Sing e. paved road let alone the captained by Mr Dh .. A used Mercedes Benz, mo
i:quidatmg the means of deliver- But there is a posslbililY for prOVISIon' of Piped water, ,~ater : aml)a, . 'del 220, is' wanted. Contact
n!! nfltlear \\'eap,ons, .destruction· !"emov-ing differences an{j, for,tak, supplIes and other,matters, " Mr. Sethi IS Vice-captain 'of the Tel 20411.' '
':, the nuclear weapons ,them jRg lTIutual1y acceptable deCISIons. J:ne PrlIIle . MI~ter .gave an Kabul Team and Mr. C K.V, Pathi '
-.-l\·efs a,:Jd ,m il·r~5pecr of liquidat- I the, 'SOviet Tepi-esentatlve said ga~~~rrnmanceentthaht m thisb lI1Stancet the is vlce-eaptam of the Anibassa- AT THE
..:;1' or-elgn m Itary bases .{)n the 1further. If the west 'agrees to- '. as een a.sslS mg dor's team.
',.;" 'Ylr;!e~ of othe! c6untr~es.: '-consIder the new Soviet 'propo- the Mumclpauty substantially ,m
. 'sals, the work of the- 18-nation t.he past and WIll contillue to do ..:...__~
Tne United States 'plan fur a comrOltte,e may enter a hew and so In future_ .
,Iaged 'nuclear ,diiarmanlen"t" r hlgnly. promising stage. He SaId that'the 25,-year plan KABUL, June l8.-Dr. Samba-,n(",'~ . hat Washington, appar- for the Clty of Kabul, completed slvan: WHO Advisor on the Era-
~ "n! 1" ~opes for' such a process . CORRECTION recently With the help of Soviet dlcatton of Malaria, left KabUl for'
" d!>;arnament in ·'the coursfi. of experts, would, It IS h~ped, be New Delhi ',yesterday afternoon;
'J, h,cr. the United 'States .would _ Yesterd~Y;s'·KaIiul Tinies stated executed o!1ext year. he arnved in Kabul 3 days ago
',·tam Ithe ability at a certain' th t tw t ' "But In this regard", he urged ·to observe anti-malaria campaig'n
'nome-rll to deal .a Powerful nu- a 0, accoun had been opened ~'the'co-opetation of the people m AfghaDlstan. ' ,
'Jear blow whlre the other s-ide in d'AfghaJiiStalf Bank ,for -the IS the first prerEiqu~ite. It IS re- During 'hiS stay in Kab'" he·
',(Jl.dd ihave already lost this abi- vletimS of_.the C9al Mine disaster. grettable that people who have held dISCUSSions with the ;;fflcI'als
. : ',' \~,':' '"'orl'n sa I'd'. ;This is not correct. The ilccounts countless .·and sometl'mes "~agge- f h M
,. Lo are in th P ht T ~ 0 t e iDlStry of Public. Hea'tli
e , :as any- eiarity rated expectations fl'om the Mu- d M 1 ~Bank bat the n :I.~" an a aria Institute on m'ethods
In' :1;1<' problem o.f abolishing reet.·..."..' um""rs- are cor· niclpality, do nQt pay the conser- of eliminating malaria In . the
, vancy tax, ~he MuniCipal tax and country
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DJdii't Follow Advice
M'rs. MirSky has already gather-
ed 3000 to 4000 pages of material'
on Stein and there is three times
this muclI material in Budapest,
She has just spent nearly amonth
in the foothhills of the ffilJlalayas
following his trail and.. has- nqw
Westinghouse Electric Cor-
poTation has' opened a new
plant near Baltimore, Mary-
land, to manufactu.re "malecu-
larised" elecTonics products
faT-' use in U.S. space and· mi-li-.
taTy pTOgrammes. One sUch
Item.is an electronic circuit
"Someone told me many years -
ago that if-you are writing a -Dio-
graphy, you should pick- a man
who died young-but. I wouldn't
. listen," She said: Aurel Stein· not.
, only lived to the ripe. old _age of
82, but travelled over half the
world, making life very- difficult
for his biographer.
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Phone No. 24273.
Phone No. 20583.
Phone :t\o. 20531:
Phone No. 20523.
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Bari
Zaman
Mirwais
Feroz
Da Afghanistan Bank
'Bakhtar· News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Ai~rt. •
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Radio- Afghanistan
New Clinic
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/~.' . -" . - '. . -' . - -.;. _. - . -
- ..... ' . ~-;'" . '.'~' : ..... ' :.. "~',' '" :\ro~E' 2{): .1964' : '. . .. ' . ~
---'----,.--- ---'- - --'----'------"-..:-..........- .-~-'---'-:__'---~.....;.;.....;.;... ·;.-~...-.,.;:.---·~"""7"::'7-·· :
Ilodio .AfflhOnisflln 'Molecularized' Electron.iCS ··lteinS:···P(;r: ~,·S~.~····lJ se,:~:' .:':.: ~ :: '. _. :, _: '-.fAO' ~eips'~ Afghci~: "-': .~ ~ :': '-
Programme ',- " .-",: ,~- -- '-." '" -" ' .-:' -'~Q~ra~~g<Sch9OtS:,~," ","--
.:If .' $:4'm'~oocr ':{.--'
- .Y.. _: . ", " ..' ..
,·illuti :Jun~ 20:: The ,United :. '. ,
Natio~ .,.,InfOrmation ..'Centre- ui :: - , ..- --; c
Afghanistan, -_has 'rePorled~:' that- :', ': .,' .... :', "
, :two'thouSand :more-chiIdren ·'Will ' ._.- _. '.-
., -Ibe C,~t~ .. tO;: atteiid - ~!>u.Ts::. ':'-.-'_ -:', .-
__ ': .boarding-'sChooK. under an agreE!'-: '~,"
~: -' ·trient Signed between the- ,,·FAo-· . -.-
- '- .Wor~d_EOOd "Programme" ~d' th~, . ,.
government- of Afghanistan., '. ,- -~
:_ • _Programme :' officialS said ~~that " : _..
~.. ' 2;7,13.'.tons 9f whea~ 'yeget-able 911 -" ..' ".- ...:.
..--:.~..dri~d skim', milk,: cheese-::.'and .·tea. '-'. . ,.' . __ , -
. -:: -worth,'$ -410,~ w1U' be. senC. to- . : . ':,
.... :\fghanistan .in - ''- .the-.· coming' .
:;_ '-Jnontlis:~ __ . -: -. : r. o".; ~_ ., - ,- _-'...... -.
. _These: supplies. 'Will- be' suppl~' --. .,'
:: . mented:: -vnth locally-··.ptoduce<f .:' . ". '. -- ,_
:. ,.:. :WOO:prbViejedby the-Afghangov:;: ---.' .. :_.
___ cemmel'lt.~and' served- in .·S'.cboof· ' ..;,'
:' ,... ',dfning" balls/ .' o' ~. '. '. ",
.- ", .. The tetal ·._-c_~s~~ 'of .the" - Wo~id .' " 4
.foql.-- .Programme_ .' pro-ject·-· is _
.:. . $ 711,090 including"t:railspOr£ fiisc:: .::'. . '-
. " ...uFance ,and distribution.: _. . .' ;
- ,. -.A: spO:keSIl]an of the ~prog.am- . c . •. . '
·me· .s,a.id. ·t!lat the_ government'is • .... '-. c<
-t.rYing··to _increase the numoer 'of" . ",' '-_
.boaFd!ng .iPcilities ·for. StudentS in -. :'.<. - "-c'
__ .. .Afgliaillstan. _: _. .' . --.--:. . .~ '. .'. . __ . '
JiiIItf'-. . Food '~d wocld- help- to mcre~ -:. '. .:. .,
. '" -. - the: Ilumbeet: of bOarders- in 'exist-,·... .
....;....~\J_/ .. - ." _'" ing.· .s.I:h6ols' from ··the :': preSent. __ '",' . --
" .', .~ ~ ~ _. :-8,500 _to· 9.5QO· this year;'arid. 'io" -'.. ':.. -
<.p, .. ' 4 -.'''. :; .~r· '~O,~.in.,l~.: _:.' __.~, '" ',- :' ~. .'
•• ..~- "., • - : .'<_ .,< ';'. ,':' .. Th~ .~~k·~sm~:~d t~~ ~ig~~'<, , .:;~ ..
. b' I ", '1.:1 . 't" t" - d':Z 'A'· - 't "d' I '.'- .. , .G9v~rnment had 'asked for -assist- . - .' ~". -
mt, . .areu v.ts:\u,e:- ua.~ou,_ .1O..es... moll.g'te~... ev:e~p:: "-" ::·.·an~·t()..ii:l.Crease the·nwnber of····. -' .-_-'
m.agnrft(:~t~on,.that ln~.egrates _.ed ~·',use}he. e:trCUt~·_ :aTe: a'- .. _-.. 'boarders-by Some 15, ' "cent~ch -. '.': _ '.
mto ~ tinY SO!I~ '?lock .all the.-· radIO. r~ewer ~~out,:-half ~.t~~, '_.': :.: ,Year for _the next -:yea-rs. :.' ,
functlOTls oTd11lan/{/ 'f1~T10rm--' _: srze ~fa ..httle t:Tl.gf!T, an:audw~.- '.- .- -_FoOd woUld be ·Se.rvecr to '1he_'
ed by as· J'!lany as :jO .ele~tTQ1lt':: " lI~l-itleT the S;Z~' of. a..sm~~1' :' .. - ._,' boarders. .fot _210 :days~ iri '._. eaCh .,: - --'
com~rumtS· such .~ .remstiJ.Ts, .. c~l.n. and a mlmatuTe. ·teletlt- -.. ' sdl01ast.ic:year.:- ..:' .. ' _'. . .' __ "':'.'
capaCttors,· tTa1i.s'i8tOrs-. Qr.:d - '. Ston camera. -. - . - _ . - . - - ".
~ - ."" .-. ~ ~ - ." . - -. .- . ;:-.
":'. - - ", • -. ::".-. ~- '. - - .=. ~ -
Visiting Aut_hOr Of'Ctci~~ic-7~: -- ·Th'r:·A..tti~~~~:· '.':'--~'->~;"'I~~;~~i~'~~~~~~~~': ,~.._: :-....
. .' . ' .. " _. -. '. . _.' . - ;:'.__ . -- _ .' - '._' \V:lt~ histbncal. geograpliy:;- 'She .' .' ..
HopesTo WriteTwo~ll~k~~n'.·,~·Af9.h,a·n.i~n;:. ''--. _,.-.~~~~_;~o~e~~~~~,:~a~ift~;;;~··· '.-:"_:'>~~
Mrs. Jeannette Mirsky's first By. ·our. oWIl,std.·writer·· . __ _" . __ . '. _ . - .' _ .... n . _~thro~oD ~ .und!!r .Frank .. c
book was written about the' , .':' MorcC1 folO's _Route-· '.'., .,' &>as; :the..not~'anthropologist. '.. :. :.
Arctic but at that time ~Phad .' •...... . :- He, yvas the,iirst scholar' tQ:. re- ~Sbe. went.v."1tP...h~.~baild·:to '.
never been no~th of BUffalo.. New ~" ::-trace: toe. -ancie~t.r~~tes-..f.l:iat .c6n- ,?tla~ii1a]a and.~lI~ <fY.e~sfu,~':· "..-. -. :.... -
York," she sald y~day 1Il- an' , __ .' necti!d _the-:West·.With - the Far:.. 1Il~. e.:_culture· 01 women and .....
interview with 'Kabul Times. L. EaSt, ..she-. said.- -And. these include.-.. cbl!dr::n there. - ._. . ". . ' . .. -.
For her subsequent books '.she . ··~aiCo."Polo'~' r09te. -to ·..CIliria,:lmd.- _": "'-., ." .- '-~ .'. ; .., .' " '. .., ,.
has got "prime source mate- .:. :tfi~ great ChineseHa~lle~Shung~. :.. ' '., Fust ChildreD!s ~,':'. _;.'
rials" by visiting the places she . ·.:Tsang..-. who .was known ··as . the. _ Smce ~eAeath-o.f ller nusband
is writing about':"'and this has' ~ .."Prince-_ofB'uddhis~_~lg:rj.mS~!·and . several ...yeaI:S .~go-. :.Mrs.'. Mirnki- ,--.
taken her on.qui.te a lot pf tra- .' one Of the_.great trav~llerS .~o.:~: has~n __de-votJ?!f-~e.r·.wh.ole tin]e , ..
vels, including Afghanistan.· _ . : to~·_·. BU~dhisni fr:?,? ..1ndia ··.to ~o,WfI~! ~.cf:.~s''IlOw mvoIv~d'm .. ' ,
She is here now, gathering' Chma.-. ..-' . ': .-.' -. . om~ ~k, _:eYlews for· the; New : "ma~erial for a bi?graphy on' Am:el. --' Mrs~ ~Iiisky_.has--"ai~fen-,the.in.-·, ..~t-Times,,~ew;, york . He~ald-- ... :: -: '
Stem, a Hunganan. ar.~lo~t· . tro.duftIon for .·the- .relSSuanc: .of naIs unSIi Nation, an~; 0th.er. JOur"". :.:.' '__"and scholar, who IS buned III ', S.te}i1~:.-l93~.-boOk: :'9n ~C1ent..:. J' . e ~~t1YL?-.liniSbed a '.
KabuL '- .' Central Asi~ 'l'ra<:~~_as lla,rt of ,_vo::.Ium~on b9~ for the- Har.~ ,.e-
'the Gr_eat. Travellel' S'eries:-- She an~ Roe. Bre~gh Series.:· .
.il. . ,h_~,-;i:1sci done ~ HAilih91osY_,0f.-- -k!'iJchh ..ha~_· com: out. ;'Iiis __..year.. ,-:. _. __ o'
-- Q Great ~Cliiiiese _. TravellerS"·. and " IS el" lust childrens, ,book..· . -. --' .-.:~:'i . -. hope~ t~· do. an_othei'antl!blOgy on.' "G'~ -0.[ her favo~it.eS; '!'Ho~e of.
" .. '- Per'SI~_ and -- Afghanistan:·.tr~ve-.· b~V·i~l:i~pub~~~, n~:ye~ ,lers.'-- ' . _ ' :. ' '. . Y;" - ,ness ,and. " I, think It' .....
-.. . .-':_'. - . > ...': .~v~ll realIY:_be~ a.:fine_book." roe.",-- ._-
~'. '.: She also .wants to':.do,·a:beok:re:-.. S~I~,: ~.althougli· I'm aii~d:.it· is 'a . :'. , ...
. _ --'-=- '. 1'-" l~ting. AfghilIiistaJ1~' to': the ..high _ bit unmodest· or_ me:- ~._say so.'~· -'.- '. '. - .
M' Je~etfe~Mirsky -- . -, civilisation!f.ot the oltl' W9r}d;.~. ' 'w'Sh
t
_
e
--_hd~C .a~ -~,t·ten . '.'The.·· . '.~. '., . .'. . '" ,'- -. es war rossmgs-- ·'The World.' .
'. , ' ..." - ..... ,- '.' __ ' ~. '.' '.. - ,_., ;': -....,' .', : .... of Eli WliitDey" With~ 'NevinS, ..
reached the end of I.t. _.. Mrs: MirskY'~··int~rest.in,.tr~ver- and- ."Elisha,:Kent Kane and' Jh'~~' ':':.
- .' ...:". -." .... .- ': is:l~ng·.a-nd,.sustained-~ever. :smce . SeaJ~' Frontier."" . , .. ,'.' .
.Stein :hile!' --dreamea of visitj.ng· ~he:..v.'I'~te her b09it· _"To',..The.: .' . Hopes: or ViSit::NolU:isWl::- . .
'Afghahistarr' for nearly- 40 yel!IS, . Arctic"> \vbich' is· a. histo~ of.. ~ Mrs. l'4UsKy-. 'arrived- m' Kabul :. .
Mrs. MitSI<Y.~saiQ,_--Wh'en·.he final'-:' '~ctic explorations p-om_tb:e,.ear- .' 'Monday and hoJ>ci; tQ.~ here long .' .:-
lye arrived- -here .in· 1943;'~e got.a li.est .tiriie to the'presen~: It IS noW -: em)~h- to visit Nowtan and 'a.- _ ::.
chill'and died _wlthjn: two Weeks:, c9ri~ideI;e'd:a cl~c-Ulits-field. ::-'<. ..fe.,v, ~th~r:paris·of·A!gbail.istan be- .","
. - .' ,... .. .' " :~ :' _ .. - .fo~e leamg llie early : pan- _of' .
.-., ..~..:..-- _c. ,':-. ~::""""'" V .'.,~,.~~-'..'-, :-=:t...A. "':;"'-:... -:-.._L- ". ,J~l~," . --' ...~::-,"'£: -.-
,
UI.I- .... -"'f~~~·":.·~:··~~·.:'ISy···W.:· :::?D__:~'~':' .-.::', :,.' :':. >. _.;: .".":..
-- .•....., .. .ria .:; , .;: ',' -' . .::: --- . _-- . --,~d ;.~ "·~··.E.#~a.~ge. -~~ -"" ....,_ .
, .. , ..' - ..' - ....' . At D' cAf 1.-.. ..I~_·_ Sa L.' -..' .' - -. • •
'. ~ . , - - .' -'. .. .. • ., I'UAUQIoiaU -_!!~- '_," - "
~ WON~ .....Hi'& . ~ I.: , :- NOiN,T>llS iSo-:"l'!c' - -.' .•..;-'.;~O>, •••_.~-:'_•. ;. . KABTTT -.. 'J . - 2o-Tli f'llD'-' -.
M:NN'Ii.WANOSO"S.-·- : rJi,!.-4J_.- _~IIlJ.la.1\""'''' .'._ ..:-- ' ..1-' 'i1', ,. U'--',., une - .... e ..~ W'. ._
i!U# F\..OvoiEll:~ ~, ~-:-... _F~-rHS.V-;"J.!..5! :' :.,,"_:- .~. ,,[t~.~I..- in~!ates.~at;D, AIgf,"o!,istari. Bank.-·:. ..:.. .'
-- .' I" . - - . ~. ~ r~' rates at: D. Afgbamstan Bank.-·..- ".~- .. e .... . '. -: ' :-,' .' r'A" so-- _ :- u.s: DeUar' ,. -. 50.65 '. -- ... "
'. . - '- . --., '. . -- -, -,: 140" ..__Po!1Dd'$~&g· _141:82·'" . -- . - , .
-- _ .. 1'2:00.' . Deutd:i Mark ; .....- 12;66. .
kl:~~r-,- ·11.M·· SWiss,~c-. - .' 1i.'19:·.. ' ._" .. _
~' j.,., 19.12. FrenCh .Fmi~; _ 10.25~ . ::
. ~ C--' -, 1.60.> "IndiaD -Rupee->'·~ " . ..
. . .., .:' ,~ -. ",(Cheque).-.-' :'. 1.70" ~ '.',., ' ...
" ..7:30' ... : Indian RUpee"- -,.' ,7.70 .... .' .
....: ........'--l.• : 6.80 . ' . -Pa.k:lstAJifRu~ :.6.9!t -' "
~~~. ..:.,. :', Ccheclue)·... :'< _,
:>;-..:0."".. ":', =-:... ..:.' '., 6:65. -- -Pa~ ~u~ .:- .8.,~': --' :: -- ~
- - = • •• "- .-
I
l
-~F-ir-e-B-[-ig-a-d"':'l!--:---20-12-l--20:-::-:-12'2=l
Police.. 20607-21122
Traffic 20159-24041
Ariana Booking Office
2~731-24732
2lK52
24.2'f2
24275
20045
20413
21771
2'l3lB
T. M. A.
BEIRUT-KABUL '
Arr. Kabul, 11-30_.
CSA
PRAGUE-KAB.UL
Arr. Kabul-ll'-30.
S~day, 9.QO,.9.55 p.m. cl~cal
and light progr<UJlIlles. Fnday
U)().,l.45 p.m. light programme.
Tue,day, 5.00-5.30 pm. popularI
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. po-
pular tunes.
. I
'\
GermaD Procrimmfl:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kCF
25 m band. • .
The Programmes include neWS,
ommentarleS, inten'ieWS, topic.al
and historical reports 'and m~lc.
Urdu prorraiDme:
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST
62m band..
SATURDAY
-----'---
t,'EqUah Prqramm,:
'.~.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 m band.
U. EDrUah ProgramJQfI:
3.30:-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band.
ARRIVALS
HERAT-~AHAR
Arr. Kabul 16-40.
PESHWAR-KABUL
. Arr. p-35.
DEPARTURES
KANDAHAR-HERAT
Dep. Kabul. 7-30,
KABUL-PESHAWAR
Dep. , 10-30
AEROFL(}'1'
KABUL-TASHKENT-MOSCOW
Dep. 13-10.
IRAN AIRLINES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN .
.. Arr. Kabul l(}.OO AN
KABUL-ZAHEDAN-TEHR
Dep. 11-00
. ilL English Prorramme:
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band:
KUlI8I:.Ul ProcraDllDfl:
10.30-U.3O p.m, ASIr 4775 kcs~
62 m band.
Arabic. Pro~e:
11.00-11.30 p.rn. AST 11735 k.cs==
25 m band.
- li'reneb Prorr&ll1Jl1e:
- 11.30-12.00· midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.,
' .. '
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1 '. .U,N --.' And' ·Non..;Alignecl. Nations Confer.ence P"-"-'-R~----'--E~S'.,.,.......,.-S-At~ .BA~H~~_:~w. '.- _.....'... o":. . _·'-Gbn.,ace /!-·,·
. , : I'AGDCY. In ~iew of ~uCh -d'evelopment of. Part ~. -different conditions. A noteworthy __
-uu....cJalef - - the United Nations 'and -the 'pre-, . that these decisions are "enforced step in this direction was the deci- 1..:· ". "
S.bahuddin X_kat!. - sent international conditions how'·'in the spirit: in whi'ch they were sion to expand the Security Coun- . . .
.! UttiIir._· ·is the problem'of this_organisation taken. The :United _Nations will cil and the Economic and Social ('Goyernmellt and People"'-was
. i", Dam _being posed -.againSt the backgr:o-· therefore. have to engage itseli Council. The thirig to do now is to -the caption. of' an 'editoriaL pub,.
Addrela:"';' .' "und'nf,the pending SeCond Con- more adiv-ely and diiectly in set- make.certain this deciSion is .en- lished in-Thursday's.!slah. Press.
-;rOY Shk---3. . f~en'ce oL Non-aligned States? tling.certain fundamental_ politi-. forced as soon as i~ is feasible.~The repr~entatives had an opportu-
Kabul, t.1ibailiRP cat issues, primarily the Problem.. election of a Secretary-General' nfty' to meet .with the Prime Mi-
Telegraphic AddreJl:- '.. ··The. 'prob-lem lies primarily in of disarmament where it could coming from a non-iligned coun- nister' in ~ press ..comerence and
, ''TUnes. -K,abtil". . stro-.- h.;.,.,;na -.the .constructive surely contribute more than' has try' may arso be considered a move
, ~_ ........." receive- answers to the questions ..
TelepboDea:-. . role of the United Nations thrOugh hithertO been the case. It will mthis gel'leral direction, the direc--_ inspired by .public opinion.
'214M' ,[EXtDi: 03 its. beco-mmg" .more ftilly a-' part have to De more energetic_ about tion of non-alignment,.It Will of
. r... "' . d a: The' press comerence took plae:,~1 Los,·oo.aIl. of t~e present ~sitiv:e trends in_ liquidating· the .remains -of colo- course be...ne~essary to re-examine in 'an atmosphere of sincerity anli
-s.-~7s:~ea: :the wor1d and acting upog these nialisII), with s~ial emphasis on the organIsatIOn and wor.kmg me.' shed. light on many questions
. AN 'Z50 -trends more _effectively in line the. South AfricilIl' Republic and -thods of the UnIted Nattons. The which.·had b'een ambiguous to the
Yearly i· hf.. 150 . _with attiye .pe'acefal_ co-eXiStence the Portuguese P9ssessions, and Conference .Itself WIll show ~he press. The Prime Minister,. as in"
Half ,.earlY .Af.. . if we look aUf this way the ·1'ro-. about blocking n~lonial.inove.s concrete, conc.lusl?ns t~ which his previous' meetings 'with jour-'
I Quarterl1 _. ~I. 80 blem obviously has· several defi- of various descnptioiJs. such .r~xammatlOn WIll lea,d. nalists; expressed his interest in
. - roREIGN i 11 rutely concret.e aspects. An indis- . Now there is a need for the Uni- .There IS no .doubt, .however,. that fuifilirtg. th'e wishes -.of His Maj-'
YearlY f·.' ....... $ 8 pensabe premise ~or" s\lCh action. ted ·Nat-ions·to make a more direct such conclUSIOns WI.ll be . amIe?- 'esty .ihe ICing fpr' raising the pea-
Half Ye~~ - ,.. :-:S... 'would requite abQve -all compleX. and integrated contribution to rea- by. and large at enli<PlCUlg the pIe's .standard of living. --
__ '~uatterSl)bsJ.Pti~ '~,"aliroa~ deliberate and efficacious' efforts lisation of .the Policy of:co-e:xist- unIversality and democra<:y of.the
, Cb es by forces ready' and able to \\'ork ence. by'laying down the basic' structure and operation of'the He said the.government.is the
will 'be a'ecepted by eQU . In t-hat' d;recti'on, wI'th a -spec'ial norms- for it, mean;n'" the fUnda- United Nations for the purpose -of
__.' ,... the offi· ~ ..... se'rvant of the peop'le and appe'al-
of 1""," eurren~ • .r~·l'e· m'ost c'e-rt-;;;nly b'elongm'g_ to mental rules for nPaceable "'eIa- raising its efficiency. To put it . '
- do"~- change rate v ~ ...- .. ed.. to the. people, too co-operate.
.cia! ...... ex . the - ·non-<i.ligned._ ~untries .. In tions' and co-operation' .among otherwise,. the basic need is fo! With. their . national government.
Prilited~~;I••; BO\JI4(J other- words, as lar· as-'the. iniple- -states, '.' co~~uiate.with- the all countr~es to be.. assured eqw- We are 'now,- said.-tne editorial;
GOvem'rr I. mentation:of a' broaq and positive underlying principles of the- ~har- table partlclpat'.?n m the ~or~ of - seekiIlg a decent life _arid it is our ~
, TIM"-ES -pr6=amme ·of action :is concern- ter. This is the -significance behind the Umted Natlons Orgamsatton, Wl'sh t th t th . -. le f" ~'BOL 'C- .., tli d t' f d .. d . 0 see a· e pnnclp s 0~ . - .. ed, the Cairo Conference will un· the_ drive ·for codification of the mea op IOn 0 eClSlOn an III democracy are .implemented in
, . . ...doubtedly ask that an Important.. 'priIic~ples of 'co-existence which t!}~ development of pollcy. our society. ._
J • _. - ,_- place in it be -reserved _for the has ..been going· on in -_the United It js therefore to be expe;ted We' .al,i. know that the g~ern-
.niNE 20, 1964. United. Nations. 'This 'will in ·turn Na~ions for.so m~ny yea::s, .and.to h h'C' . . ment IS m need of money III or-
-...: ............T+----.:-;--::-~J::.=:: make. It necessary for the- non· which an except}onally unpottant. t at t e alro Conference will not. der to carry 'out th .d e1 t
- . I . Ite -ali ed < b' . - 1 I . b' ddt th only perceive ·the role and poSS'.- . . . e ev .,opme?Importilig'Lux1ll"Y ms,'gn states ,_to e active a ong p ~ce IS .emg· accor e a e bilities of the United .Nat-I'ons- 1Il' progr!lffiDles. One of the. mam
.
• M' . t' I'n- 'hl's :a ,broad front In t.he .Umted Na- CaIro C.,onference as well. sourco~ to finan th e t
P iDIS er th . I d d . 1- = ce e gov mmen '
- The ntye , ~-:la - t~ons. The direction which such e comp ex an. ynauuc cong 0-. 'plans is' the tax . roch· I .. d
news conf~rence_on Wednt::>U
f
. ~ activ:ity. will take shoul~ not be Adjus!ling ·to .-Trends merlation of present day intern1J.t.i~ -upon people e~eiallY. fie i:~~r
touched ·onl the question. 0 olD . difficuk to -discern for 'It lies In Consolidating the ro~e .of the ona ~ven_ts and outlIn: the bas~c legal'and moral obligation to pay
. fiationary tireI1as. He ·sald that_ the resolvi,ng of the fundamental United Nations nem' means -ad- dlrecttons, fJf future actIOn by t!:us taxes. and o~her>du~ and help
among seyeral'other _ factors prgblems' IlgW facing the inierna·- justing 'it. even iurther and more QrganlsatlOn. but also a.ssure, remove· the difficulti r ed b
\\'hich havel caused a nse lD ,t~e tlonal: commumty . The' Umted completely to the present mterna-. through engagement by peacefUl the go~eIjunent:' es ac ~ y
•. te of f~r~~ currency, o_ne).s Nations will not only .ha\fe. to act. tlOnal trendsand the changes that forces along a b~oad fr~nt, that Gur obligations _towards the
.a. t i f 'luxuTy and non- sv.-iftly and'determme'dly 10 pas- - have .emerged m the wQrld. It the lme of march IS .definItely .to- development . of'· the country·'
the ImPlor j~s which absorb a SlOg decisions to s?lve. these.prob- meant the S{ime thing during the ;~a:ed peace and active. co--ex'.st- ,should not permit Us to eva!le.in .··
essentla g~ -r' , f the very 1ems but will have to see to It Belgrade Ccinierence but under - any way: the taxes 'impqsed upon
great propor IOn 0..._ ': . . ' - us since these ·taxes are propor-;i:~~~t:t~~p~s~~relgI}CUI'- . Wilson','Says West Should Not Trade ;~~a:/~e~e-'=~~h~f:ci~~
to~~~,:~~t~~~~~aad=~~~ <on -Rift_Between China And -USSR fs~~:Er~:ri:~~~ lr~~E~rl;~'
m this respect and refrnin. from.. . 'ernment was p~rticularlyupset by -duct obtained from this land
lmporfing or using. the Kind of --:' '-LONDON, June; ~O, (Reuter).- , - _By Beuter ' .? the ':apparent iD-ability .of the- cannot be cqmp'ared in any way
goods _v.:hicp are not·really ~s- H~old Wilson; lea.der of .the La- . h~ saId. Was thIS the case or noL ,. authorities to _control with 'the two, afghani' tax. . .
se.ntial to :, maintaU1,- ~ decent hoUr -opposition,:sal.d Wedn,e'sd,ay He asked. Cypnot." The government· is obliged, said·
7' 'hl d' to k their own extremIst elements. _ the. editorial, to construct high-stand~d of hving.. .H;o:w to. <10_ it w~ hig y,- _ang'f0us. . eep an the troubted .racial situation It was ~gamst that background bUild f . -. __ -
'this is a gre.at social problem.' tra,dlIlg" on . RussIa s r.'.ft vnth 'tll t th British government had' ways, ., actones, -~ducil~onal .
uld b Chma' in :British Guinanil, . Wilson sug- _ a e.. f ,. f"h and trammg centres. All th'.s·re-Several yea!sago, it s!io _ eo. '.He 'told the:Ho~e of Commons -gested the. government. should put been cons,d~rmg the..uture 0 ,.e quires money which bas to be ob-
_ recalled. a Ilst Was .: p.repa,r:<i-_ 'that the- Piii:i-te--Minis~er, Sir Alec this on- the agenda of the· forth- UnIted NatIOns, BntlSh forc;e m -tained from people fhiough taxes
,by the Co~mer~_Mmlsh'Y.: m 'Douglas-Home, was. in -~er of coming'Commonwealth Prime Mi- Cyprus. .. - on-land, livestock, income etc.
which ·the·re-were ab?ut- .one saying·"to·.Nikit~Kh.hi~chov that nisteI'S conference and propose . B f 'd h _ ThursClaY's Anis carried ari-e.d'.-
hUndred ifems Jmpo_rted to ·the . 'the' wind from~..Ch1na is blov:ing -that a high-level Commo'nwealth Aden base. ut er-sal. t e}ov 'torial entitled "Open' Trial" Al-
. . th - t t k ernment was· very gratified that h' 1.0 •• •
cotH>try. wh~ch were -considered __ .KhuiiIshchov into. oUr arms. miSSiOn go ere to ry 0 wor so much. support has heen given t ougn - O~!i tnal IS_ not unpre-
to be luxu.ry or n9n:.essentiaI ',-: . . .. :.. . ' . 'out a solutlon. The mission could to our base in Aden to one rea- ce.dente~.. m ..0u! . co~try, the
goodS. . AlSo restrictions ·~ere. .This -was. "'one "!J.ay ·~,o ensure consist, say, of, canada. Tririidad, .th n . ttIal of accused assassinS of lat-e-
out at that time- to Imp-ort' -that It does not happ~. . Jamaica. India 'and a representa- so~rf~s~ntu'7~a: ~~. ~ale~ii . M~h~mlad Mojad-
iliese Items~ 'But the decision. '¥.Tilson :.was, ref~ to ~ re· tive of a West African state The Prime Minister had assur~ a I 10 e .,crJ.mma . court re-
, - !te. r .. - -mark by the Prime MInISter '. ed Butler that ,Mr. Wilson's re- flects the r~ce~t trend. ~ the bet·
dlO not m,a na Ise'smce more. earlie; '-in -the two.day : debate World .Trouble- Seat, . quest would receive considera- te~ pto,ceedlIlg of the. coUrts. !The
and l1)are jquantitIes. o,I. suc!). _which ended. here Wednesday Wilson also commented on the tion . tnal op~ned on .Thw.:~ay) .
,goods, we~ brought mti) the .without·a vote:' ". - ·:trouble spots ar.cyu?d.the w~rld:. ' The dISadvantage, saId the edl-
country thI10ugh smugglmg, .on - . . . Ad,en and the .MIddle. East. . torial, of the closed trial of cruni-'
whic.h we ommented . Thurs- _ . Sir' Alec ·Douglas-~ome hac! Bntam. coUld .bav.~ a very brg - Ways Sought To IIDprove 'nal cases lies in' the fact that so-
day As a resUlt of .tha~ move· said .that. if China started a nu- role -east of Su.:z· Wlth a peace- many' questions_ Will -remain un-
the State ..Jas deprived- uf duty cl-ear war the 'interests of the So- keeplpg role__Th~ w~uld be_a very Administration In answered ·y.rith regard to a- deci-
revenues' !crom -goOds. which viet Union .and the ~est v:ould unportant contnbutlon to wo~ld Secondary' 8ehools ·slon_passed.by the courts and this
., 'd U Id" th coincide and·be· as cine. affaIrs ove.r the next generatIOn state of affairs will finally ob-
were Impo~te an -so ·m e . "and many of Britain's Common- KABUL, June. 20.-The ~epar:t- scure ·.tbe_ public, opinion and
country, i" -Cyprii;;'-Base wealth allies and. ·the· United ment of Secondary Education m raise. a numEer of· comments
. \ "': ... ' _. . _, On Cyprus; Wilson aSKed for States were ·coming round .to that, -. the Ministry of Ed.ucation is try- against or' towards the -court pro-
Of, cour51' cthere' y.'Ill eome a gov:ernnient comment on pr-ess re-. <..,.. -. ~ to find WAYS.~ ~eans of cedure.
llme when, we ourselves. Will ports that the: British government Anotber 1,000 trQ9p5. qeployed Improvmg. admmlstrabon. and This; . furtherinore" Will affect.
..produce thb~ goods an~ . the had' decided to evaCuate ··the Bri-. east of -Suez' "",as il bigger contri- education m secondary schools. ·the 'prestige- of the courts and-
4uestion dr --foreign q.lrrency· tish SovereigI1.b~e ort· ,the island bution: to world peace than an- Mr . Rahimy, . Chief of the De'-, bring' .down _ .their: stl!tus. 'We
WIll not bel involv.ed directly. ' :over 'a -period of time. olher' th.ousap.d in Germany, h~ partment said that in order to should 'noh of course, ignore .the
MeanWhile. \\-hat . shoUld be - < ., • said.:' . - . achieve this objective, arrange- fact ·that 4ifferent· . sorts of' tot-
done in tMs resped i~ not to This had b~.giv~n 'promi- This meant that Britain needed -ments have been made for the. ture which tised' to: be employed·
Impose res):rictions on the. im- nence in' certain. Sunday I?apers, bases .whe.re· 'she could g~t them; directors of lOCal. secondary and in. the ?,fiddle : Ages and years·
port of luxury items but· to ---- 'not 'by'force ~nt .b:>: agr~ement. m!d~le ~chools . t~ m~t. at ~he proceedinR it .w.m no more com-,
start a nat~onal movement. .of : " 1 .'. 't th t' f O~ the info~~tlOn ayailable he M~try of Educatton on appolIlt- ply Idto t~ed .tshPmedi~?tofrial~lie _.JnoderI\·
, - .. - .ail .a~qllire, uxury I e!JlS . a _or conSldere-d·.BritalIl l!Ol15lders Aden ed times. , .wor, Sal. e . .enltgnt~nment. First of we. the sake cif -our national interest .. t'al t" . As such the accused assassins
, to ., th t ~emeht .. - .as an essen I ·cen reo - f h ' '
nave- see ,a.a mo.' ._ we shouid .s~oP . importing 'of -. ". At a'recent meeting, he- said, - o. t elate Mojaddadi ha,,:e ~o- be
not to use i luxury _and 'non~s- . 'using sheh' 'luxury' items. And Aden w~ need . for eSSent;jal amendments were. p!oposed to 40 . -ttied openly· so ~at- there will be
sentlal IteIflS ~tar.ts fr<~m _the it is.him! that _we w'ant to- see peace-keeping operatIons .around . clauses of the eXlS.tlIl8 rules and lef~ no OpportUDlty,~orso:n~ ~
top. Such ~eforms if wished to -'a movement' for the implemen...it and as an .-essential staging 'pOst regulations, which would le~d to pIe to. obscure pU~lic. optnlon .1Il
be carne!:i out _ ·succ~ss.fully:..tatlon .of this' Ian from the m Britain's C<!mtiiunicatio~ with the unpr~vemen~ of. education~l reg~rd. tQ, the fut~~s_ of pollce
should be Uaunched from - the tn _- p . . . the ·east, partl-cularly· ,1ndla and and admm1strabve matters In and securl~Y: authonties.
top. -,' - .. _ p. Malaysia. :. -_ these schools.
. _ " Those -. who are 'enga'ged ' Modern life demands that ,police
We have ito find out what are im~r~n? such.·ite~s·and:make . ·Butlers·. StaieineJit _ These, he added,- include_ such must'Win the' confidence of the.'
the- items' 'whiCh we .really tbelr hvmg on thiS should not R.- A. Butler, the' Foreign' Sec- thiiIgs as controlling attendance, public at large. Our hidicial and,
don't neea toO .imp~rt to the· wDrry 'at all;' because we are retary, made these. points in his reviewing teachirig programmes security departmentS . today are
f -- . . th reply to the' debate. in secondary and middle schools, equipped with better educated
country. I ,. - . ... sure that even In is country' Cyprus.base: .There is no ques- establishing workshops and con- and qualified personnel' than the
It is our'lopinion too t~at this we ~aye sO.·many djv~rse fields tion ,of the evacuation of_ any of vening 'seminars, deveJoping and past. ,It j.s.high tUne now to ·meet.
r-eform can be successful only of. trade which WIll gIve ample our soveri~ bases' hl Cyprus. enlarging :libraries as weI! _ as the -expectation of the people for ~
when thete is -a consciousness alternatives ,to :ihose traders The issue has not'beeii :raised. audio-visual'means of instruction, . a' better' judicial- procedure and
among the_II public 'and spee{aIly. _specially ,engaged' in import of On ,-the general Cyprus ·situa- and maintaining discipline in social justice based on democra-
inose who. have the 'means to .!UX!lry ite.m.s. 0 • tion, Butler 'said the 'British gov- schools etc tic. pn,nCiples,
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NEW DELHI. Irtdia, June, 21,
The Soviet Fa-st Deputy Premier
arrived m New DeW, reportedly
primed to discuss S6viet economk
and military aid during' his fwo
day stay ,..-{jriginally scheduled -. Th
'c Fle~ce . ~Exp6rt· COIDpany ,
to be mere two-hour airport stop- . . . co'-.,
_ - .. ' ..:.,.', aoiit~d i.Q 1959- owith'a .capital. of: :... ,J'-'
over en route to Jakarta with a 'Ii' Bo 'arm"M .. 'p: ~ '. Bil . U'H M·· hi'·' --: 'M: 5.000.000;'exwrtea 123- tons 'ai· .'.
parliamentary delegatIOn. . er, ~ ,.[g ~. ,1}Dfess qws; .. . , . ~~. a .•. ,i-fleece dimng' ..the. nrs
.t iear, 'iSO.. · : .. .- .:
Prime Minister Lal Bahadur .§~ Wall Khan .~nd.•Pnm~ ~ter- Dr. :YousUf·~t· ~., 'I tons tbe. ~econa: year" 1~3 tons t
he' .: '._"-
Shastri sent T. T, KriShnamachari, mg a .!yom· in Akbar Khan,Ghaii .Hospital ·which..._w~. ,.'. - . p
hiI'd year~and '220 tons·'ln 1963.. , - ';
India's powerful Finance Minis- deelaied opened''Y-est-ei-day: .. " '.,' .'
. '.. . ~ .. :1' ..The lirm made a net profit . of .
ter and number three man in the '., "",' . '. '.
. " . " IAt 4'500,000 fn:-1963;: _.., . ~
cabinet, to meet Mikoyan at New Pakh~-.J'iationaliSis_ ~ KABUL; sun!'!'. 21~P~ofe~ '::,.': .C.·. ... .... .
D lb·, Pal Ai t .
, BaltaZar,' '"Chief. of the- Pasteur <Die meeting' lauded ·the: a.ctivi-·,
e 1 s am <pOI'. . Repulse,. "l!akistani Att clC'
.
Mikoyan told newsmen it would . ..... . '. InStitute 'ote. Teo
r.an, now' on' .iii- ties of· the Executive ~Pre"si:dent,· . .
De "very use.fuI" to meet·the new. KABUL, June' 2l.""-A .repqrt .. visit Of 'certain:he
alth institutionS" -thee·Vic.e-PJ.:esident and granted.a ".,
Indian government, which invit"- from Momand ~:.NQrtliern, Inde: pf the. -Minlslty,of Public HealtJi;' bonus to't
ne offi"dak.pf the firm.- : .
ed hIm to extend his stay. pen.dent Pa!ilitunlsl~n-says;that. a, 'ca~ea on ~ofessor·':Dr,·· 'Apdti
l' .. '_. " . " ..
Before leaYing Sunday evening. repre~ntatlves.,0.( Issakh~ll-..a!J.d ,Ka"yyoum Hassol; the- Deputy. Mi-:: - Tne' meeti
ng: also voted a sum·' .. -
Mikoyan is scheduled to confer large ..JlTga of dlvmes. elders, a~d nister of Piiblic Health -yesferday of A(.-30,OO
O to,the victiniS,of t!:le.··· .'~
with Shastri, President "Radha- Burhankhail.""tri~:ot P.indyal<i"y~. to,dIscuSs his' programme. of Visits: Kark"ar, coil m
me -explosion and.
krishnan and other leading mem- and Danishkol 'Was' held at ·.th~ to-health'·institutions,;··: anotber Af.·· 20
,OOO',to.~ Afghan:
bers of the government. grand mosqUe in Maban. .,.. ~- . '.,'" .. ~. c: . Red Crescent Society
: .. .:'.: ~
. "-
- .
Indian officials said he probably . The speakers; s!rongly condem-'
. . ..
..,..,' . ,,:,
CWhillavaSnee aDlthefoeugnche M
rtino isctoernfeYre'n' cBe' ned·.th~ 'Pak?stda~' GovernmeT)~'s }E-hant Asks 'Nine:Nations' :, / -:..'.aggressIOns an IDterven~IOJ;lS m. .' ... .. ':. - ...." .. _ '.' .': . .
has been arranged. the ,region. -arid:, reaffirmed - ·tlieir T K' , . C: ". Fe'",. -' .
readiness'to'defend th~r freedom.' ~ eep., yprus orees .: .-. -,:" ,
~:f::l~r=~a=:;on j anThd te~r:~.tQ~....~ di'·::", ,.~",::> ·F(jrThiee..Fti~rth~rMoRtlis ..: -- . ,-
KABUL, June 21.-The outg{)ing' e .Jrrga-~.agal~ sc~~, me:-_. '... '.' " ,'.
,." , ... ,_. '.
Yugoslav AmbassadQr, Mr. Peter .t~o~ of preventmg' the. mterve!1- .' '. . .. . " UNITED NATl
ONS~.N.Y.,' June, 21, (Reuter)-.-::-:. .. _.
Ivkovic Whose terms of office is tlOmst programme.of the gQv~rn- . "U~, U~..· Secretary:G~~ Sa~y ·asked~lbitafu.. .'
terminated in Afghanistan' held ~em of Pakl~t~·from.succeedmg. 'and.:eight. other· Cpun!rles With:tmops -ser:Vi!ig.
unerer: .tI!e
f 11 t ' t h' . m ,t
he area. . . UN b . • 'C . . - tho .
. ..'
a arewe recep Ion a IS reSI- .' . . aDlle
r. m: ypras to keep:. em:there <Cat the same,' '. - . '. : "
dence last evening, . Th' t 1 . t~ 't", th' t " 'strength.·fof a further ihree mo
nths·,·· , . . - , - ,
The function was attended by C" repor .a so _5. a es.. . a.~ a -' -. .
~ __;'-~ -'. _ .• - ..: - . -. ~. _- _-.
MarshaI Shah Wali Khan Ghazi' . team of governIllent agentSo;. sUI}-, . ..,. , .. . .. -,
. He aadress!!q the req~est to. the·' .~
some. cabinet members, civil and l>Ort~d by. Pakistani t~oop!!,:.1:illd ·..Gomulka.Re-Elected· J:epresentatives- of.' the,.- S!a~eS'. ..
military high ranking officialS, arrived af T~o-Obo .to .carry· .-'Out , "., .. -. .:.' " short .aJrer th
e . v.-~: ,8ecurit); ,c
and members of Diplomatic Corps the' infiltrafl9D. programme,. th~, --£'I ~.... t··.. p ..'...." ..C:0uncil h~d' authons¢d:.aIr ,eJq~- .
at the Court of Kabul. tnbesmen fire.d.upon .the~. ",... '\.JOmmUnIS,· ,a.rty 8,. ~Ion of. Hie,: Jf:N. pea,l:e'-keeRlBg.:, .-
Also yesterday Mr. Ivkovic ..' .", .' c,' ; , .• ' . ,•. ; . .
_, •.• ' ",.: . mandate un,til Sept~m~. 26:· ':',' ~ .
paid courtesy calls on His Royal :rhe' Palostam troo~s·were put, Leader IIi Poland" ., T~re was an'earlier ~J?O~}~~. " ~~
Highness Marshal Shah Wali t? flight and. a g~anttty, of" SUPI}- ,'" .1,1: .' ~yprus
wan~.:the ,Bnt"iSh con- .
.tG1an Ghazi, and Dr. Abdul Zahir lies and.eq~lpme~t. fe~l l~tO _tile, WARSAW,.. 'Poland'.· Juri - 2i ..t!I!geIl
t
, ·numb~g. a~ost. 1?800
President of the 'Afghan National hands of the natlonal!sts. the re- 'AP'"'::..wr' d'l' .;:-Go' '11. ~.. " men" redUl::ed.lD SlZ60,
, , ... .
A:ssembl . port s.ays. .. , 1· ~ .ys aw .•m
u......:" was. The Secretary-G~ner~;. also -
y .. . .~e"-elec.ted. l~~der .?f.POland s;rul- named .. General ... ·
Koaendera '.
3-Power SemInI' -t .F·al-:ls·
·," ..": . 'mg~CO~unISt !,~!y Safurd~y as Subayya ThirriaYia, fornret: Cfrief--"
•
. the par~y brough~ .several .."D.ew of-Staff of -tne-lndiali:' .'Army, to ..
, .... , figures 1D~~ 'ItS to~.}e~del'~p:... succeed Lie-Ufenant-General Prem ' .. ' .
To FI-nd Out ASol·ut.·o'n·' ',' . ..Gom!.!lkaJ 6? <!3nounced his ~wn Sin
gh. Gyani, alsQ of lndia, , as' .: "c.. . •
. ' re-e~e,cti<?n ~s first secretary at the' Commander Qf. the U,N.. force: . . _.','
. . .
' ,~:lo;;mg se~s)on.of th~ f?urth C~:m~ . In.a cable to·:General 'i'himayya' - , ~ .
To DI-SP'ute On Ma:'lay'sl-a- ;, ". gres? of Hie p.arty.·K.nown ojficlal~: 'he. askei:j"'him to 'come .to :·N.
ew' .
, . . ..
.' ...:. '. ly .asAhe ~ohsh Un~ted ,Workers. York. "'~. 'soon ,as pOssibie>. for. '
, TOKYO; June, 21,< (AP).-.', ,Mor~_ ~_anG3,00~arty.\~rke~s briefing· and ,consultations'· be-', -'
INDONESIAN .prt'$ident sukamo left. fOI'·,·--;Jaka"
rta~.,sunday: seI"!;na.e. '. om . a,; WIt < 't e ior.e proceeemng to Cyprus.." -
tightlipped on the tripartite summit coilf~rence'which failed" :Po.bsh,;CIr:~kmg50n~ s~o 1.at (100 : "-U TIiant said General . Gyani. :;-yea~s). ' ;IS: _flE! read the .~ame..s- o~, .could not. remain' at.· his post be- ..
t6 solve the bitter Malaysian·Indonesian feud ·and· ~1i~ir'-gJler:',' PoliU>ureau ',and,' Secretar~at~ .yond ·the"eiId of' June aii
d ,he' ex- ..,.' . ,.. -, ,
rilla war in the .Bomeo jungles. . . .., .= ~ . . , -~ s:upr~?1e,' bo.dles.of the. party--:- PTeSs
-ed·:tlle nope ."th.at· . General'" '. ."': ' '.,
S~rkarn? and ·his . entour~e of ti01?~~kamo~ . RalupaD; ',' anq .chosen . by t.he· n~~lY1l~~tea: Thima'yya, wo.uld
te "available" . ~ , ....
50" IDcludmg ForeIgn MiitiSter P~ihppme . Pre5~d~t D~osda~o' Cen.tral Committee., . . gui
ckIy:'.. . _..
Subandrio,- took off at ~: 01 a.m. Maca.pagal~~greed .t£l,. have .~elr .' '. '. _ ,-.... . .
.',It was' "preViously' -annOunced ~.. --
abo~d .a chartered four-Jet Garu- ForeIgn' MJlllsters ' mee~ . at ·a . At thIS- t?p,l~veJ, o~~y ~ne ~~- .that General GyaiU wiSh~
d to- re- ' . "
da mrlmer. . . ~ later date.. . . ' . '.. .. , CIa!, }el,st: hIS: IJOst•. n~hona!. Part?, sign fo
r undlSdosed pressIng .per- ' ...
Neither Sukarno' nor Subandrio : rhe _Forelgn~lI!inJ.sters·!1Tesu~ Se<:~etary.,Ed.warn. !:i.rerek" wh~, IS ~Qna},reas
ons." _,- • ..:
would talk to newliffien about the posed to discuSs. Macap~a)'s pr~' head of tile party .m t};e-:K;at!,Wlce, I
"~ '. ' ..., .. ~ ,
suInmit conference, which Suk- posal that· Malaysia ~d': Indo" Silesia.. ' ,itfilustrial" .comple
x. -The SecretarY-Generaf ap:geafed ~ :
arno walked. out ~n Sa~?ay, nesia submit their,' ~uan:er~o: ai~!~rek;, w.ho 'fig!lrec;l pro.minentlr' to all .mein~'states. SlIiurdaY,~ _.
when Malaysl<in Prime MinISter four-nation -Afro-Asian conCllta", !D, the Congres.
s, remamep. a mem- make ·-volun~ finanpal contrI-, ._.
Tunku Abdul Rahman demanded tion commisSion. :-. .... .", lier of the 1?011tburea~.h()\\:eier;'
·Qutions·. t-o- meet. the .· ..estiinatoo'· "
that Indonesian cut off all 'hostili- . ' . .- ,.,. '. !. ·First 'impressio
n': of the 'adai~, 7;390,00Q.-:!iollars -(aboilt,2,'6Ob.OOO~
ties against Malaysia. En.ioute to the-airport from.·his.l ti.ons· to-, the .-leadersh1p.,~as t"g
at 'sterling) ~ ,0Cthe 'force' in ~e-
But Salvador P. Lopez the 'hotel, Sukarno stopped. for three' GOmulka had '.
balanced; 'off.· ,the new. three-month. per.ied. '.' ~
Philippine Special Envoy, who minutes at the Philippine "Arr1bas- f~tions 1~.t~e ]lliI}Y t"9' m~tairi : '!'b!!, Seciuity
,co~9l's decision,' , .: .c_
played a leading role in arrang- sador's r~i~ence:Jo say' good·};jy.e lit~ st!en~h at a high .level; \\Ohil€' [to '~
'ItJnd .the.' pE:a~e. -keeping ." .' '. ' .
mg the summit, said Subandrio to Macapagal.· " " . . brmglng lD 'som
e_ new· blood. and force s ,maridateAollowed:' two .' - ::- '. ' . .-
had reassured him. earlier that Sukarno .arriv~ in' T~kYo ,Jun~ !oc~ing m~re ·attention on. eClF fdays. ~f acr
im:0nio~ d~bite. '..' :',., . _ :...:.'
"Indonesia would be prepared to 7 and ·waited -.first for Macapa- n0!111~ ·pro.blems , "
'. Dtiring the' debate, .the .Gt~k.· : '.
resume ministerial talkS any- 'gal and Rahman· to' arrive'. and ..: .'
TurJrisli: and Cjpriot .rElpresenta" . ,.' . ~,- ."
where and at anytime." then for the three F:areign:Miriis- ,ThE!' llF-member politbureau was
tives e.xcl1anged roarge---C!lId' COUll- '..
Although the summit failed to ters to iron out pr~ndjtioJlS·.fl?r .mcr-eased to- 12' r.eiular: members ter-eharge
, and· Dr.. NikQW Fedn-. '
find a solution ending. the unde- the summit 'to ·convene;:-Maeapagal·l·and .. :iIi ~dditlon -three of
fiCial.s, renk6; t,he-" SoYiet. 'delegati?, blam- .
dared Indonesian-M8.Iaysian war, came JUri~'12 an~ R~an.a dIn'. ,'!"e.re named to.~ new po~ of C
le- .:-ed 'NATO': ':for' tHe.. - isl.and's.:··
\leaders of the three summit na- later.. ,- .' , ...~.. :., _.. I:nity .politbure!lu I?em1:ier. ' trouble.'
.: ..: .....,.., ._, ;. :
.
~:.. . :. ~~
·Mikoyan Arrives
For 2.Day Stop Ov.er '
Visit In New Delhi
,KABUL, June 21.-The Afghan
Red Crescent Society, in a mes-
sage to the Red Cross Society of
Pakistan, has offered lts sympa-
thies over the recerit incident at
Hyderaoad Sind.
The hospital was- declared open
by the Prime MiniSter who thank-
ed all Afghan and foreign techni-
cians and workers for the excel-
lent manner in which they have
discharged their duties. He then
requested His Royal Highness
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi
to' open the. hospital by cuttfng
the ribbon..
Also attending the function
were Her Royal Highness Prin-
cess Bilquis, the President of the
National Assembly, caBinet minis-
ters, high-ranking civil and mili-
tary otTIcials, heads of diplomatic
missions in Kabul and prominent
citizens.
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THE -WEATHER
YESTERDAY MaL +30~C.
Minimum . +12°C.
Sun sets today at '·11 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at <1-36 a.m.
~~y AU AmltorlQ
, . -
KABUL! . SUNDAY: JUNE.)!!, ~96L t/AWZA. 31, 134,3,··S.H.> , ' , PRICK AL
}
A--""'-k-':-·b--'-a---'-r-K-:--h-a-:-n-H·~o'--s-p-it-a-I:O~p-e'ns; .;-; ~ '. " ..;.'- .. ' ,. " . '. > -:-""':".-'-:-,.-'-;._...,.......=-:-0-., ••--•.~',F'--leece·Ex.porl ~t;~.'-:
Most Modern In Afghanistan' :; '.... .,... -. . :'.> ,~ ,:.. -:'... -.,.. ,. ..:~" .::, :'M:ak~.sJiig'-··p:r~f~t"·
. . KABUL, June, -21.-~;j. '. '.' ' .
..
.KABUL,· June: 2!.-oThe Fleece .-
AFGHANISTAN'S newest and most modem hospital was'
Export" ,Co. made ·a n~t" profit· of
opened yesterday afternoon. It is the Wazir Mohammad' .
Sf ~.1n ~963: co: -
Akbar· Khan Hospital, bunt at the foot of Sheipore heigh~ at•.
a cost of At. 51 million.. . I'
'The hospital has five floors, in-
'cluding 'a basement; and covers
17 acres of land. It has its own
water supply, central heating,
steam boilers, electricty, and lifts
all paid out of the State budget.
At'present the hospital has 180,
beds which Prime Minister Moh-
ammad Yousuf described as "only
a drop in the ocean'" compared to
the needs of "the country.
In a speech at the dedication,
the Priine Minister said' that Af-
ghanistan has a vast natural
wealth, but the most valuable of
all is its 'hard v.:orking people who
serve the motive power for all the
activities in: the country. Yet for
these people,' Afghanistan has
only 1.4 hospital beds per 10,000
population, while advanced coun-
tries 'have a ration of 100 pel'
10,000 and even in most develop-
ing countries. the figure comes to
a respectable 10 per 10,000.
He therefore urged all concern-
ed not to slacken their efforts but
to strive more and more in order
to get abreast of other countries
in this vital field. He also urged
the medical practitioners to de-
dicate themselves to their sacred
profession.
Physicians, he said, have one
important moral- responsibility to-
ward the nation. This can only be
disCharged at a ·time when they
prefer public interests to private
interests..
Dr. Yousuf urged the ministries
of Public Health and Justice to
create bodies responsible f<lr in-
quiring into complaints raised by
people with regard to maltreat-
ment by the physicians. These
bOdies should pass their judge-
ment Qn' the peoples' complaints.
Dr. Abdul Rahim, Minister of
.. Publie Health, described the im-
portance of hospitals and medical
institutions' for protecting the
health of the people and expres-
sed his satisfaction over the com-
pletion of this, the newest .and
most modern hospital in the coun-
try, under. the leadership of His
Majesty the King and as part of
the governIl)ent's development
plans. 'He also thanked the Soviet
Union for donating 100 beds to
the hospial.'
The hospital \vill be operated by
Afghan specialists, ~doctors, nur-
ses and technicians. They will be
assisted by a numoer of special-
ists, nurses, technicians, and a
cook.:di.etician, all sent by the gov-
ernment of Czechoslovakia.
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JUNE 20' 1964
Mafaysia Summit,.
.
.
To' Be' Held Today:,' .
.
.
In Japanese Capitak
TOKYO, June, 20, (Reutet),-
Indonesia, Malaysia and the Phi-
lippines .meet at summit lever
here today.
Tl)e question of Malaysia will
be ·discussed . in 'the conference'
by Turiku Abdul Rahman, the
Malaysian'!'rime Minister, and
President Diosdado' Macapagal of
the Phi~ippines: '
IAT ,1H,E
PARK CINEMA:
·At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m: Afnerican
film;' X-15, starring: David Me
Lean:; Charles Bronson; ·Ralph
Taeger a~d Brad Dexter.
J.Go,tian Crisis
Turkey's Orhan Eralp. empha-
siseci . that Turkey' has never
threatended the ~qepe~dence'and
territorial integrity' of Cyprus.
He said that Turkey has respect-
ed thE!" cOIl$titution of ·Cyprus.
which prohibits . both partitto~ .
and union with Gr.eece ENOSIS.
Greek Ambassador Dimftr~ Bit-
.sios .conceded that he is support-
ing the position of Cyprus but he
said that- any· impairment ·of r~
Roger Seydoux. of France said lations between Greece and Tlir-
that he could only denounce the key 'is' Turkey's fault.
importation an:d traffic of arms on In Ankara, Turkey's coalition
the island since these action 'con- governmen"t· Friday narrowly
tradicted council resolutions. won a parliamentary vote of cori-
Sir Patrick Dean of the United fidence on its handling of the
Kingdom said that "it cannot be i Cyprus issue, 'and the Minister of .'
right that forces serving under JuStice said' the· government
the U.N. "should be put in greater Iwould not. resign' despite the'"
peril owing to an arms build-up smallness of its ma"jority. .
"
KABUL TIME$
Senator. Gore's motion was de-
fealed by a 74-25 vote.
"My concern extends beyond
this single legislative moment"
he told the Senate. "My concern
is for the entiIe' nation, for the
freedom of all who live. in it and
_for all \\·ho will be born ·into it"
(Contd. from· page 1)
China News Agency reported.
In Vientiane, Prince Souvanna
Phouma, in a Jlote to Britain. and
the Soviet Union pUblished Fri-
day defended U.S. reconnaissance
flights Over Laos and. aiI attacks
against Pathet Lao positions.
Britain arid USSR are co-Chair-
'men of .1962 Geneva conference
making Laos neutral.
In his note, dated June 15
r Prince So!lvanna dismisSed
Pathet Lao protests against.recon-
DalSSance flights ·and air a tacks
as "propagandil.". .
. He said his government agreed
It was necessary to convene a new
international conference on' Laos
The Laotlan problem was on~
of "foreign IDterVention." "The
success of another conference
was doubtful if the Pathet Laos
and ,therr North Vietnamese allies
contmued to violate the 1962
Geneva agreement," he said. . Some. 300 Malaysian, Indonesian
PrInce Souiranna said U.S. re- and "British soldiers are' believed
connaissance flights which the t-o have died in fightipg' during'
government requested are '~per- bitter dispute.' .
fectly legaL" Agreement for the summit was
It was absured to Ignore attacks reached at'a brief foreign minis- .
boy the Pathet Lao and . North ter~' meeting Friday foll-owrng"
Yietnamese agamst the neutral- offi~iaI .<;onfirmation from the ins-
lSt5, he smd. . pection teams in Saban {Nonh.
Air 'attacks against the .Pathet Borneo): that the first" Indon'esian
Lao and North Vietnamese posi- 'guerillas haa crossed the border
ItlOns needed no justification, he back to Itiddne
sia.
~d~. .
~rInce·. Souvanna' said that '·But· .in Kuala Lumpur, the
troop concentrations along the Malaysi"an federal capi,tal,' the
Laotian "frontier and movements Defence Ministry announced last
of U.S. Seventh Fleet were not nigljt Indonesian guerillas attack, .
the responSibility of the Laotian ed Gu"r1rna" security. forces patrol'
government . in Sabah. Observers in Kaula
He strongly denied allegations Lum.pur . said fhe - clashes took
that Thal1and had sent troops into place after a group· of 32 'IndO'- .
'-""""7--"""---'---~--"",-. Laos . . . neSlan . gllerillas had passedWOmen 'Hospifal .' PrInce Souvanna said foreign .the Thai-panne~ gueri1!a wif~-
, I countrIes mterfering in Laos plac-! drawal checKpomt at .Tebedu, In
Opened' tn F b" ed wor!.d peace in "every great Sarawak. ,arya danger.. . --. '.
MAIMAN' . He hoped that a future' confer- ADVT ' '
l • A.. June 20.-The ence on Laos, jf it took place _
Womert s Hospital m Faryab P~9" would eliminate all foreign in-
v:nce '?las opened -by the, proVIn- truslOns into Laos. FOR SAL~hort Wheel Base
clal Governor. Mr. Hashlml on Prince S1:luv talki t LWednesday anna, ng 0 re- AND ROVEJt-
;-;New rabber, new
Dr. Moh~ d Y ki:> b D kik porters, quoted King Savang engine, -1962-2A immaCuhte con:
h ' a a. u a , Va
ttana as saymg the kingdom 'clition,' soft to'p he ~~ hi h A'ti
t .e provlDclal Director of Public must be united b h' d th .,
aloer, g .... -
Health said .that the hospital ernment to fi' ht fe 1!1 . e ~ov- tude carb.. Apply D. Head, Room
possesses polydinics for internal 19 orelgn mvaSlOn. 102 Spinzar H
otel
dIseases, .pediatrics and gyn.aeco- u"· ; .~on~'o~~~;:it~~s,di"eSSing rooms .~.• Peacekeeping Operation
CI~'~~nQ~~~~~~ena ~O~in~h~ In Cyprus Certain·To Be' .'
hosplital" .
Jolr. Hashlmi, addressing the Extended Anoth·er·3 Months·
.. gathering ,of government .and I . uNITED NATIONS June·"O-
mUIllClpal oBi ia1s d"tize .
, , ,. .
held' on the ~:. safJ,~ S~<?~RITY Council extension of the U.N. pe~keeping fo.rce
the aellon. of the Mi.n.isti-y of In Cyprus for ~not~er three mo~th.s ~peared ce~ after
Publi-c Health in' establishing has-I a f~ll day of debate Fnday, but· council· d,eferred action at last
pltals -and providing medical fa~ until Saturday. A moming meeting was scheduled for Satur-
cllitles, was of .partlcular benefit i day on a five-nation proposal to continue the Cyprus pea
ce-
at thIS tlme when the country was keeping operation until September 26 . '
...
rapIdly aiivan 'de the . D' ' ' .d' . cmg un. I' gU!- urIng Friday's debate several brought about by
the action of
ance of HIS Majesty. the King. counell mempers made cl~ar their member govehunents."
unhappiness with some recent He also questioned whether 'the
developt:Jents on the island, such conscription ordered in Cyprus is
as the· unportatlOn of arms and m line :with the. intention of a
unnecessary increase in armed March coUncil resolution.
for-ces Cypriot Foreign Minister Spy-
Then ill the Closmg hours of U.S Ambassador Adlai Steven- ros .Kyprianou s
aid that the only
debate, senator Hubert Ii 1. Hum- son, smd that the first. order of solution to the C
yprus problem
phrey, of Minn.eso,ta ~ho ..has ll!d busmess for the council should IS political adnunistration by the
.the admuustratlOns fiight for the be to extend the mandate of the majEJrity with guarantees.for the
oJl1 m the Se.ttate, said, '"let us U.N. force . " rights sf the m
inorIty. Tl:tis policy'
be exalt~ but not e~ultant":"'l He sald that by their actions will lead to peace, he said~ con-
let us mark. t~e occasIon w:th the partles concerned are making tending that "Turkey's policy will
~ber reJOIclDg, and not WIth a final solutlOn more difficult and lead to war.
slfouts of vlctory.,.and in the dif- threatening peaCe in the Eastern
ficult months ahead, 'let us strive Mediterranean. Ire appealed' to
to preserve oUJ sense of. oneness, the parties to do what they can
our attitude of mutual dependen- to reduce k,nsions and urged that
cy and our ne~ for mutual for- steps be taken. witbout delay to
givenness ., . work out a solutIOn. ,
The U.S. Envoy declared that
the Importation -of arms and the
ralsmg of armed, forces beyond
reqUIrements are contrary to the
letter and spirit -of the council
resolution last' March.
'.
. .,. . .
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PAGE 4
Ii their pnediction 'is born'e out,
,t could mean .quick -action' by
Congress in'· completing work on'
the measure and sending it -to
President IToMson for sigrting
r.
,
-.- .
Pakhfutlistanis To"
'~in. Frfe.d.om~ Says
Khuda~~fUtidmatg~ir'
"KABUlt JUne 20.-A report
from Peshawar, Central Occupied
Pakbtunistan. says that .a 'large
.meet~ of 'jKhudai-Khidniatgar
Party WiJ-S recen.tly held at ·Ta-.
kat" in MerdaD District, ill which
leaders and ~mber.>. inc1uding
Khan Abdul'JWali Khan 'son of
Knan Abdul Ghaiar Khan,' Mr.
Gauhar Paroa, Malik 'Rahmat
Khan, Mr, Mohainmad Akram
Khan, MF. Fdrmanullil and thou-
sands of Pa:khtUmstanls toilk ~
-part. ,
The meetmg opened with -re-o
citations from the Holy ·Koran
followed by 'speeches in which
natlonailst leaders reaffirmed the
TJ.ght Df the people of ~akhtunis­
tan to freedom and 'self-determi-
nation and cdndemned the policy
followed pr-esen:tly'by the-goyern-
ment of Pak.iStan' tow.ard th'e pee-:
pie of PakbtUnistan..
Mr. Ab<:iul ,Wall'Khan in h~.· ., "."
speech strong;Jy. at~cked the ac- i '!h..1:i:
1IODS -of the ~akis!an government ,-.
In enforcing '~ion 144 of "the 1
fPC in parts pf Central Occupied
Pakhtunistan,; exerting' .. tinbear~ ;
able pressur.ejupon 'PakbtUnisiani J ,.
leader.>. and arresting and impri- 'J"
soIling nationalist' workers 'm I '
Pakbtunistan.! '
He also coridemned' the violent
attitude oJ the' officials in Pakis- .I\irs. John F. K~nnedy and her -children. Caroline .
. lal? jails. f and John Jr., 'kneel at the grave of the 'late. President
, He v.'enL on to say that . :the .K.enned.y in Arling!.on National" Cemetery, .
near "'ash.
people of P.akhtun-istan :will. cOn-
linue to .struggle for. their free- IJ.1gton, D:C. They visited the grave on the 4i
th' anniver.
dom. by sacrificing their life 'and sary of 1\11':. Kennedy's ·birth. .
property. I --.
He expressed the belief that I the meetmg by reCIting poems,
the -struggle .for freedom ha? ne- i which,· deeply moved the gather,
''''er proved f~wtless and that the' mg, .
deservmg Mll surelY achieve their; Ah6tJier report from MomandI ~. ).
rIghts to freedom' and. seli-deter- ,ill Northern' -Independent Pakh-
mmation. i ,. --; tunistan says tliat a· group of Pa-
Mr. Farmalj.ulla, Malik Rahmaf .klstani military officers' together
Khan and otber- nationaliSt lea- wltb the Political Agent 'of Shah-
riers condemited thE!' -:present po., kadar, sent 'OP an .Interventionist-
licy of the government <If·Pakistan . mission to Yakaghund. in Karap-
mcluding its linterventionalist' po-. pa area, were fired, upon . aJid
liey'in Baja 'aI', Northern ~de-· - forced to f1eeC'by Momap.d tribes-.
pendent Palfhtunistan and the men..The report adiis- ;that the
latest ·aggression ID Central -cc- action. lias put",~ end to the .Pa-
cupled Pakhthnistan;. < they' re- kistan government's programme'
affirmed theJ determination "to in the area and heavy material'
contmue the ~hi for freedom to ·losses .have'· also been mflicted
the last breath. .. lipon ·the trespa~rs.
Pakhtunista:ni poets wound up ;
-,.' -',;---.---:-.~'. , ..- ", .. :- '
AJ11e,rican',S~nate .Passes ..
.·Far·R~ciching~ Ri9hts:,8i~I;.
Joh'~sori '~(dls Passage ~ .- .'
r WASHINGTON, .June, "20;- .
THE most .far-reachiiig Civil Rights Bill in .the history .of the ..
Uniteil States was overwhelmingly approved by'the Serulte
Friday-.after an arduous IS-week legisbtive battle..
'The .climax: of the 83-day deb-ate· . into .Jaw.. . '
-one of the! longest to ·occur in· , ~espite' tbe l.anguage dife-
the Senate--;-came exactly . one' ',enees, both verslOns ~eek. tile
"ear to the Jdiy after, the late, end _of racial d)scrimination: in
President John' F. "Kennedy. sent many areas- of American life, such
the proposed legislation to cong- as lotlging -establishments, public
,·ess. !.... . recre.ation facilitJes, voting and
Th~ vote was 73 to 27. ·in.favour employment. .-r ,. .
nf the bill. . ..
. -The measur-e must now go 'back' ~ 'President JOhp.son hailed the
iu the House of Representativ~. Senate paSsage of the' ciVil rights.
because lt differs in language from bill. as :·a·.milestOne in America's
1he version passed by the '-House progress. toward full justice for
lasl Februar\", Under· the U.S. all her citizens."'
Constltutic)n,i both legislative' bo- :
dIes must approve Identical lan- At the same, time, the President
"'ua"e before a bIll can be signed said the iegisla'tion . IS. "a ,chal
2
, b" ~~he President and .become the lenge" to ,a~ cttizens "to trans-
1;'\': of the Ilind· . .. . - form the commands of ,our lawf .. into tlie customs of our land." He
immedlatelY afier··the Senat-e called for all people to' work to Sen~tor BarTy Goldwater, ,of
v!lte. two m~mbers Of the House eliriiinate' intoler.ance and hatred Ar'lZona, and at the present
time
of Representatives Emanuel· Cel: and work to 'improve .education the leadmg Re
publican candidate
ler and William .M: McculloCh, and housing facilities and econo- .for President,
v-oted against the
who had a ileading' part.in ad, mic opportunHy'in states and 10- bill He said h~ is "unaltefabI
y
vancing the I' bill; said: "We 'will cal communities.' opposed to discrimination or seg-
accept .the Senate version." They . . .regation", but-
there are portions
. Hdded in a statement, that' ·tl;!ey Several 'hours before the final. of the Bill w
hich' are unconsti-
felt the full 'house will take -the· vote, Senator ,Albert Gore of tutional
.
~ame pOsition. ' _.' . Tenn~ssee urged ·the Senate to
.r.econsider. the - measure and
.amend . the section Of the bill·
whi~ calls for wit~olding of
Federal . funds from < • federally-
'!Iided profects in which racial.dis-
crimination exists.
•
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